Huron-Perth Children’s Aid Society
SAFE CHILDREN, CONFIDENT YOUTH, RESILIENT ADULTS
Located in the picturesque town of Goderich, and Stratford, Ontario, we are committed to partnering with
communities to provide professional child protection services. We advocate for and protect children’s
rights; support and strengthen families and we are leaders for positive change in our community.
Huron-Perth CAS is committed to staffing a workforce representative of the diverse population we serve.
We encourage applicants from African Canadian, Indigenous, people with disabilities, 2SLGBTQ+
communities to apply and to self-identify in their cover letter. We are also committed to creating an
accessible environment for all. Accommodations are available on request for candidates taking part in all
aspects of the selection process.
HPCAS is currently accepting resumes for a part-time Emergency After-Hours Service Worker
This part-time position will represent the agency for after-hours duties in child protection matters as they
relate to emergency services and associated investigations and assessments. The nature of service provided
will be to respond to all contacts as presented and to diffuse crisis as presented outside of regular agency
hours and to stabilize events presented until cases can be assumed by regular day staff.
Hours of Work:
• Weekday hours of work are scheduled 4:30pm to 8:30am following day, Monday through Friday
and weekend shifts are between 4:30pm Friday through to 8:30am Monday.
• 24-hour response on statutory holidays
Qualifications:
•
•
•
•

Preference will be given to those with a B.S.W. or M.S.W.
Two (2) years related CAS or child welfare experience
Completion of the Child Welfare Pathways to Authorization program preferred
Consideration will be given to those applicants with a B.A. in a related discipline and with
transferable experience from a CAS.

A cover letter and full resume, including three current professional references, should be sent to:
Kendra Baker
Human Resources Coordinator
HRresumes@h-pcas.ca

We thank all applicants, however, only those to be interviewed will be contacted.

